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'NEBRASKA'S' STATE CENSUS ,

figures on Population , Products , Manufac-

turing
¬

and Cost of Compiling ,

A VERY CREDITABLE SHOWING.

Notes ul tlio United States and Stale
Courts The Halt Well Contract

Signed Three Thriving Slntc
Institutions City News.

truest TIIK FIFE'S M.VCOI.X iitrntiAC.I-

j The report of Superintendent Lnnc , of-

Ihe state census bureau , for 1833 is com-
jplutud

-

, but cannot bo publisiicd inoflicial-
iorm until December next , the legislature
nt its last session having provided that
the report bo turned into the governor

''forincorporation in ' ''his next biennial
'ynossago. " Mr. Lane , however , has given
Hlio main points to the Bfi; : reprosentn-
Ulvc

-

, as they appear in tabular form bo-

MOW.

-
. Ono of the most important items in-

'the' list is that relating to the cost of the
>vork. In 1880 , when the population of
the slate waa but 15.3103 , the cost per cap-
ita

¬

was 0.111 cents , 555 enumerators being
employed at a total expense of $28,720.08-
.In

.

1885 , with a population of 7-10,015 , the
cost of enumeration was 27811.11) , an av-

erage
¬

of 1J.70 cents per capita. llesides
Ibis , there are items of clerk hire , etc. ,
making the total cost of the census $ !)! ) , -

, of which tlio federal government
has paid $ !JI759.1 ' , leaving the actual
cost to the stale only $ l , trU.in.) Money
is drawn for this work from the United
States treasury under the not of congress
providing for the census of 1830 , which
enacts that if any state or territory shall
take a complete census during the moan
voar between the decennial COIIRCS of the
United States it shall Ins entitled to 50 per-
cent of tlio amount paid by tlio United
Stales to the enumerator.of the census
last preceding, increased by an amount
computed on 50 per cent of the gain in-

population. . Hut to Mr. Lane's tables ,

beginning with tljiit on
f

IkXi. tKff) .
Total population 740,015 413,403-
No. . families 15ifi.1) : 89.135
" Mules 101.118 !

07,414
Nntlvolxirn. . . . . . fi7y; lf-

lWliltu
3l.MS!

people 7)7,42)! ) 449.71)-

1rhlncse.

)

("olnrpii people " , ( 2-

KJT.OTO

" °
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11

'
1B

" Inillnns ( civilized ). 175 K15
" Hwolllntrn. 141,485 8iiISI-

'cr.MiiH to siiunro mlle. U.O 0-

MANUFACTUllINQ 1NTFIIKSTS.
; . isso-

.Niiinliprmaiiufncliirors.
.

. . 2.PCI 1,40 ,' !

1'npltnl Invested. $12,7 1)1 $ 4,881,150-
No. . hands uploycd . . . . ll.fllO 4 , UK-

Wniro |MKl. :i,7tS,7ti i 1,743,311
Value materials. 28.8HUU 8,203.71-
8Vnluo products . . .. 4133.J70. 12,027J3-
No.

:

. i'litcsu fiftd iniitor-
fnutorlcs. 70 2t-

No. . iiouriiipr mini. ::a' ) 170-

IKSi. . ISSO.

Acres land In state 47(8B'> )78-

No. . Improvi'il farms. . . . IIU8.17 fl.1.15-
7I'linns run liy owners. . 81,01 ! ) 51 ,'. n

frills ronl'd for inon'y. ! ) , !21 1,114-
1l"iniH rent'il on shares. 113,187 l',47f-
lAv. . Kit. notes to farm. . 10' ' 87
'.Total villun products. . . * teOV , '.K2 $ ni,709ll1-
4Totnl viiltii ) liirms 28j.ili3iO! 103. ! .f.,5ll-
No. . ImrFos niul mules. . 408,071 2.l8! 3
" MI It h cows ! 8,17i5 101,167
" Hwul swliio 2,2lltl8: 1,241,721
" Otlior stuck 1,3(17,417( r !l7itl; )

' Houil Sheep 4IO,41il IWI.IB-
IValuullvo stoelc S 83,770,7-0 $ 33,110,2Ci-

iF.uwt vnouacTS SOLD.tt.
. 1S10.

Gillian ; milk 4.K5lfll Ii2." . .78-
nI'oiiurts wool 2 , W,483 lt2C"iO

" honey : . . . . lil,2rtO-
lluslicls

!

lint loy .Villas ] ,744fSa
" liueUwlictit 1H.M 17f 8-!

" corn I27 , 3j7: ! 05ifiiiri) :

" oatri 20,071,31)0) 0ri.V , K7i"

' , rye 1,771,5'irt 42lilS
wheat ia.HWl( 13bl7lip7, (

" llllV iS7,431) 7! ,*<K-

itUnllons faoighum Ut33i ;{ 210.01-
7I'oumls silKiir 1,748 141 !

" luooin corn 7rft., , ; i4 l.'ifil.siil-
TlUShclS

'

poliUooa 4,102,3S1
' upplos GjJll2 K' , K

COST OK CnNSIIS.iss.
.;. tsso-

.Nnmliof
.

enumomtors 764 fiS-
fijlllonm JHllcl J278S4.11 K3.7JO.C-
SKo , ponplucountud 740,1115 4f2IC ;

Cost per cnpltn 370ctg. 0.31 els-
.Ain't

.

pnkl to diiio $.7.,2iri5-
llccciicilliomU.

) !

. a 34,7f.9.-
1JCoittoSlnto 4.1M.13-

UNITHD STATES COUItT.
John L. Webster , counsel for Edwin

Heath , convicted last week of stealing n
registered letter from tlio Kearney post-
olllco

-

, has liled motions for a now trial
and arrest of judgment. A now trial It
asked tor on tlio ground of errors of law
in tlie htht , and newly discovered evidence
tending to exculpate Heath. An arrest
of judgment is demanded beeanso the in-
dictments are alleged to bo dofeclivo in
not describing a crime known to the
United States. In indictment 489 G. Mr ,

Webster claims there is no averment that
the letter stolen did not come into the
possession of the parties to whom di-
rected prior to its embezzlement ; and in
188 G. there id no averment thatlho lottoi
was intriihtcd to , or intended to bo con-
voyed by the United States mail.-

In
.

tlio cas.e of Bates , Hood & Cooley vs
John McConncll , the plajnliuV attorneys
liled a preeipo for execution , asking that
the onfer bo sent at once to the marshal.

* The Mirotics for Swindler and Wells.thc
' Colorado men charged with conspiracy tc

defraud the United States by fniudufonl
land entries , are L. W. Ullliugsly , G. W ,

JJallnntino and G. W. Kitchen. On Uii <

hinges 41 legal romance which wouhl
make what Artemus Ward used to call
"mighty intorestin' rcadin , " especially tr
certain wealthy men In the far west , nol
mentioned in the indictment , and whose
oonncelion with the conspiracy , if con
spiraoy there was , is not dreamed of bj
the prosecuting attorney.

Till : SALT WEU , CONTKACT.
The board of pnblio lands mot yestcr

day and signed the contract with the M
U.lJullock Diamond Drill company , ol
Chicago , for sinking a test well in the
Halt basin. The terms are about as given
in Hullook'H proposal , accepted by the
board on December 22. Under the con-
tract Hullook gives a bond in thu Bum ol
$10,376 , and will begin work nt an oavlj
date. llu is to bore a hole that shall be
1 { inches nt the bottom , and .stop at an }
depth the board may decide upon , pay'-
ment to bo nnido for the aelual nuniboi-
of feet bored only , on the following basis

1'cr Foot.
First SCO feet. 8 0 to-
Xo.tCOii'i) t. 000-

II ? "
' ' I1 yoofuut.

" iiwtcot !

" Id) foot ,
" 10U feet.

8.000 lect. 810,27 !

Dullook is to bo paid thi co-quartern o
the contract pnco as each section i-
iboivd , the remaining on < * foiii tli to bt
withheld until the entire work is com
pitted and accepted ,

TIUIK: : TIIKIVIMO COJII ASIKS.
The thrnq homo insurauea eompaiiic !

doing business in this state have Illei
their reports for 18a"i with Auditor Hub
eock , Tim statements oondenseil are m
follows :

iVemtums.owes
Companies. Jlcv'rt. P'tl.-

KebtiBUa
.

and Iowa . . . SU81M.2H $
HomuFiioot Omaha. . . 43,0 1,7J S.ftW.a
Furwwi-s'aiHlMeix'hanl1 81,00X47 7UI. &

Tbe two Urst named are Omaba com
panic !) , ami the last a Lincoln organizat-
iqn. . All of them. Judging from the great-
Mffuronce between thoprfiniunisrcceivci-
nnd laB.-iea paid , scorn to bo doing a prclit
able bu'incas ,

IN THK niSTltlCT COUItr ,

Viudley Kdmundson has .rommcr.cei-
an action in the district court n ainst.th-
Chioairo

<

, Barlluatou & Quiuoy railway
to recover $; ,COO d ranges for prrdotiA-
Iuur1 w tuUin d w'ii' ! la 'lie tiaiploy p

tlio defendant. Kdmttnd on , In his com-
plaint

¬

, alloces that on September 4 , 1835 ,

wliilo working nn tiio road bctwcon Ne-
braska

¬

City nnd Norton (Kansas ) be was
thrown under the wheels by the violent
stopping of the train , and had his legs
crushed so badly that ono had to be am-
putated

¬

, nnd the other is left deformed
and crippled. The accident lie claim *

occurred through the negligence of an-
employe of the company , and that there-
fore the defendant is liable-

.Jnnioill.
.

. MoMurtry vs C'has. T. Hoggs
and Win. A. Holmes , petition tiled by-
plaintilTasking that ho be put in posses-
sion

¬

of certain really in Lincoln , and
'hat defendants bo required to pay over
o him rents unlawfully collected.-

Kllzaboth
.

Stall vs ll. .Sherman Stall ,

notion to recover on three promissory
otes of the value of $3,800-

.iinir.i'
.

MUXTIOX.
The cast iron prevaricator on Attorney
oneral Loose's olllce door , gave visitors

yesterday to understand that ho was in-

ho state library , wliilo in reality ho was
n Seward. If Mr. breso would preserve
ils good reputation he must got rid of
hat piece of untruthful machinery.-
Tlio

.

treasurers of Oago and Hoono
counties came to the front , yesterday with
'heir annual settlements-

.Tlpton
.

, the man arrested Saturday for
loundlnc Grant Dodd , says in his own

behalf that the row , so far as he is con-
jorncd

-

, was unprovoked. Tipton says
o was standing quietly In the hall , when

Dodd came up and hit him a blow in the
face , nnd hit retaliated. Olllecr Kelly
then came along , and after arresting
Tipton released him on his own recog-
nizance

¬

to appear when wanted. Kelly
was busy as a witness in the gambling
cases.yc.sterday , and was not in police
court when Tipton'.s counsel appeared.A-

HUIVAt.S.
.

.

O. S. Dil worth , Hastings ; S. A. Searle ,

C. 1' . Glazier , S. W. Christy Edgar ; Mrs-
.Halsoynnd

.

Mrs. C. lloise , Seward ;

Carnes , Seward ; L. M. Proudlit , Friend.

AVHA-
T'JFIioTrudoora Utah Country Hers by

Proper UxortloniF-
AIRMONT , Neb. , Fob. 1. [To the

Editor. ] If the Omaha business men
only knew it they could secure nearly all
the trade of this and a dozen other coun-
ties

¬

, which is worth more than fifty of the
northern sand bill comities which they
arc now running roads through. More
corn and hogs are raised here , more
goods arc bought and sold , than in any
portion of lite northern part of the state
with the same area. The only connec-
tion

¬

wo have to Omaha is the Burlington
& Missouri , and what is that road doing
for Omaha ? All grain and live fetock
that is shipped from here goes to Chica-
go.

¬

. Our merchants buy dry goods and
groceries elsewhere , and jt won't be long
before Kansas City will secure some ot
this business.-

Tlio
.

Ihirlingto'i & Missouri is building
n branch from Tobias , and this will give
us connection with Kansas City. If the
business men of Omaha want any trade
from the South Platte country , they
should at once take stc ] > s to secure it by
inducing the Union Pacific folks to build
their Stromsburg branch south through
York. Fairmont and Geneva. Then
they could secure trade from some of the
richest counties in the state. Evoiy lire-
cinct

-

between Stromsburg and this place
would vote bonds to secure this extension
of the Union Pacilie. As it is , Omaha
.secures none of our business. What will
she do ? - V *

The Oooil Templars.
The largest and most active organiza-

tion
¬

of Good Templars in the city and
perhaps in tlio state is Life Boat Lodge
No. 150. The lodge meets every Friday
evening in tie] parlors of the Saundcrs
street Presbyterian church , this being the
only available hall in the northwest part
of the city. A new and commodious hall ,

however , is being erected at the corner
of Charles and Sannders streets which
will bo ready for their use about April
1st.

Sunday night the lodge held its regular
quarterly election , resulting in the se-

lection of the following oflicers for the
ensuing three months : W. C. Templar ,
J. C. Taylor ; W. V. Templar , Miss Allio
Pratt ; W. Secretary , J. E. King ; W.
Financial Secretary. Miss Addio Ilurl-
bnrt

-

; W. Treasurer , Miss Lizzie Lawton ;

W. Chaplain , Lou Anderson ; W. I.
Guard , Bruce McCulloch ; W. Marshal ,

E. Z. Itnssell ; W. O. Guard , II. T. Hava-
nol ; W. Lodge Deputy , C. S. Soule.

The lodge intends giving a concert and
and entertainment Thursday evening ,

February 11. An excellent vocal and in-

strumental
¬

programme has boon arranged
which , together with tlio "Peaks.es" or-
PeaKos sisters will insure ono of the
best and most interesting cntortainmonU-
of tlio kind over given in the city. As the
concert is for the benefit of the lodge , a-

binall admission fee will be clmrgou and
all are cordially invited to attend and
help on the good cause-

."Inshnvotfiic.

.

. "
Tlio engagement of the Vincent com-

pany
¬

at tlio Peoples' theatre was auspic-
ously

-

opened last evening , the first
presentation ! of "Inslmvoguo" being
greeted by a large audience.

The popular drama of Irish life , never ,

it is safe to say , received bolter treat-
ment

¬

in this city. The acting of Felix
A. Vinecnf , in the role of "Bryan Me-

atiiro"
-

( was biiperb , and in the various
stirring situations characterizing "In-
shavoguo"

-

he rose to grandeur which
thrilled the impassive of his hearers. At-
tlio samn time , there runs through
his acting n vein of humor
which is rich nnd mirth pro-
voking

¬

, The sonbrotto part of "Biddy"
was taken by Eva Vincent. She is fully
equal to the difhcult role. Her work is
characterized by a dash and sprightlincss
which carry her at once into thu hearts
of the andienee. Miss Adriomo Mitchell
cave good satisfaction ns "Kate Me-
Gtiiro

-

, " while J. D. Bernard as "Uliok-
Bourko" won hearty awplaiifco. The
other members of the cast were all good
in their respective parts.

Lucien Stevens has accepted a position
as traveling fcollcitor for F. A. Moore it-
Co. . , successors to Garrabraut & Cole ,

The Great Invention ,

For EASY WASHING ,
IN HAHO OS"T. . HOT OR COLO WATER

HWi < : I-

C. ' j or , Ktouia t* without It.
Sow ty nil Orocsis , Uut beware or vile tmi-

jj tiUorA I'JIARlfXJU la mauutficturcj
| orjy by

JAMES PYLE , NEW YORKi

f . : JW.

HORSES WITH HYDROPHOBIA ,

Well Developed Oaso of Rabies Discovered

Among Kearney Erruines.

PUZZLER FOR VETERINARIANS-

.Imioculntlon

.

Kiithuslnst * Dlsnpoliitcd
Over Kxpcrlincnts on HOJJ Cholera

A Fairmont Forger Can-
turctl

-

Sale Confirmed-

.Hoisoi

.

llnvo Hydrophobia.-
l.ixcoi.x

.

, Xeb. , Fob. 1. The brnln of a
horse , which is icported to liavo died nt Kear-
ney

¬

last Friday from hyiliophoblnvns ex-

amined
¬

by Dr. Thomas yesterday , and said
to bo badly congested. An autopsy was held
on the animal ntlho time by Dr. Itainaccottl-
of Omaha , and tlio interior organs found lit
good condttlon. Tlio horse was one of eigh-
teen

¬

bought by Messrs Cutting , Miller and
Johnson of Kearney , in Illinois last month
When they readied Kearney the horses wcro-
separated. . Last week Cutting lost four
and Miller and Johnson one each. The symp-
toms

¬

tn every instance weio alike. The
sick hoisos would suddenly show signs of-

aveislon to water , act as though badly
fi lightened and generally diopott after four
or live hours sullerlng. Messrs. Johnson and
llainlinidt , of tlio commission , and Dr-

.ItanmccoUl
.

reached Keainoy Friday in time
to sco one of the last cases , and agtee lit pio-
iioiincim

-

; It gentium rabies. How or when
the animals weio Impregnated with tlie virus
Is not known.

A Porucr Captured.F-
AIIIMONT

.

, Neb. , Feb. l. [Special. ]

Charles Potter , the forger , who forged cer-
tificates

¬

of deposit to the amount of SI SO , lias
just been captured by Constable Nichols.
Potter broke open a trunk In Wheeler's livery
barn , belonging to a man living In ( lencva-
.llu

.

took from this trunk two ccitlllcates ot
deposit , amounting to $180 , on tlio Geneva
Exchange bank , lie got them cashed , and
Iiad a man Identify him to the cashier of thu
First Rational bank anil forgcdtho signat-
ure.

¬

. Ho al once skipped and caught
last Sunday by Constable Nichols at Atlantic
City. Nichols brought him hack and upon
his person was found 8115 of his illgotten-
gains. . lie is now under arrest and awaits
trial-

.Vnccltie

.
T

Enthusiasts Disappointed.-
Lixconx

.

, Neb. , Feb. 1. iSpoctal Tele-
gram.

¬

. J The live stock sanitary commission
visited the state farm yesterday and found
that live hogs had died last week with chol-
era.

¬

. Twenty-six hogs were innoculated by-

Dr. . Geith some time ago , and llvo hogs
known to bo affected with cholera put with
them in order to ascertain whether Innocula-
tlon

-

was a preventive or not. The result
will dampen the ardor ot the vaccine enthu-
siasts

¬

, as three of the Innoculated animals
have died with the disease and others aie In
the last stagcs.

_

Tlio Siilo Conilfinocl.L-
UTCOI.X

.

, Neb. , Feb. 1. [ Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ] Judge Untidy , on motion of John C.
Watson , yesterday confirmed the sale of the
Grand Central hotel property at Nebraska
City to F. W. Itoitniann and associates for
S1000D. Tlio propei ty was owned by the
SholT heirs , and was sold on a tax lien , the
arrears being some 30000. The purchasers
will Improve the house and put It In charge
of a good landlord , probably Joe Opelt-

.POL10K

.

COUKI CASES.-

Tlio

.

Grist Ground Out by JuilRe.Stcu-
bcrj

-
; Yesterday.-

E.

.

. M. Beck , Oscar Wilde and James
Reynolds , three gentlemen of the town ,

were arraigned on :i charge of disturbing
the peace. Beck owned tip to being the
ringleader in the quarrel which took place
in iliggins' restaurant Sunday. It seems
that Beck and Wilde had taken supper
last night in the establishment aforesaid ,

when they had no money to pay for their
meals. They had some quarrel with the
cashier and during the dispute the police
hove on the scene and carried oil' the
oll'enders. Reynolds claimed to have
nothing to do with the light , but said that
he had paid the price ot the supper to
settle the dispute. The .judge released
him and Oscar , lining Beck $5 and costs.

Fat Ilockbud , the notoriays , again np-
pcaacd

-

to answer to a ehargS' of drunk ¬

enness. He was lined $5 and costs-
."I

.

was not drunk , 1 had the caisson
fever , " was the novel tilea entered bv
Frank Anderson , agafnst whom the
charge of intoxication had been pre ¬

ferred. Ho stateil that he had been work-
ing

¬

on the bridge , and had become thor-
oughly

¬

allccteu by the caisson disease , so
that ho could not walk steady. "I sup-
pose

¬

that the policeman thought I was
drunk , and clapped mo in the cooler , "
ho explained. The judge released him.

Peter McCullough and John Berg-
strom

-

, drunk and disorderly , released.
When the name of Dan Uo.ss was called

out , the charge being that of intoxication ,
no one appeared. Judge Stenburg de-

clared
¬

his null forfeited.
Tom Stevenson had been arrested on

complaint of Mr.s. Caroline Anderson for
stealing a music box from her. When
put on trial in police court , ho told a sto-
ry

¬

which , if true , makes him out the ag-
grieved

¬

uors onand not the transgressor.-
Ho

.

said that Airs. Anderson had come to
him crying and moaning with a story to
the cfl'ect that her husband had deserted
her and had left her without any money
to pay the house rent. Stevenson gave
her $5 and promised to help her any way
ho could. Slip thanked him tearfully and
proposed to him that ho live witli her and
act as her protector. Stevenson consent ¬

ed. A clay or so afterwards she
sent him out to pawn a music
box which she had in the house.-
Ho

.

took it to Council Hind's and
then obtained $1 on it. This amount ho
gave to her , retaining the pawn ticket
himself. A few days afterwards Mrs.
Anderson again went to living with her
hu.sbnnd , and demanded of Stevenson
that ho bring back -the music box. "If
you don't. " she threatened , "I'll hare you
arrested. " Stevenson became ungiT at
being thus treated after ho had befriended
the woman , and refused to got the music
box. Accordingly Mrs. A , had him
thrown into jail. There was no one to
appear ngulu > t Stevenson , and tlio judge
released him.

It Wns Not Silas.
WASHINGTON , Feb. l. Late last week a-

semlollidal announcement was made by the
attorney geiicial to the ollect that the presi-
dent

¬

had a fortnight aso pardoned Silas M-

Walte , the lorinerpresideut of the First Na ¬

tional bank ot Battlebcuo , Vt. It appears
that a rumor that would bo Hlioitly-
pauloncd gained some cieclencu about a
month ir'o , and a largo number of protests
against the proposed pardon were llled by the
VeruioutcougrosbmonatUio ctepaitmcnt ot
justice.

The announcement of the pardon taiew
some of the down east congicbsnmii into
mental paroxysms. All of them vowed ven-
geance

¬

on tlio administration , and threaten-
ed

¬

all toils of terrible things. Tills morning
however , Mr. (Jailand restored peace and or-
tier by the discovery of the lact that the man
who had boon pardoned was not Mr. Walte ,
laloof the Uraltleboro bank , but a man con-

ol'Eome
-

tillllngolfciiboor other. The
nttoinoy Mineral's memory had simply gone
back on him. Mr.Valte o Urattloboro is in
the Vermont penitentiary , and will probably
krrvo oui the twin for which ho was sen ¬

tenced. _
Crushed in an Ice Chute.-

Sioi'x
.

CITV , Iowa , Feb. 1. ICuuboil J. Sis-
soir

-
, aged about 25 , was killed at the pack-

ns
-

house this evening , oelng crushed to-
do Uh wlillo working lu an Ice chute. Ills

. Itoa'a Maud ( IlL ) ,

AN EIiKCymc AYONDKlt.

Transmitted from Speeding
Untlrond Trains.-

NiiwUnituiTox
.

, Ul. , Fob. 1. The Hall-
way

¬

Telegraph and Telephone company
gave an exhibition on the Stnlcn Island rail-
way

¬

this nftcrnooii of a now method ot send-
ing

¬

and receiving' telegraphic messages on
railroad trains under full headway. Among
those on the tralli weio Governor Leland
Stanford ot California , Vice President
Syckcs of the Chicago" * Northwestern rail-
road

¬

, David Dowes , vice piesldont of
the Hock Island rqail , Stuyvesant Fish ,

vice president .of the Illinois Cen-
tral

¬

, and Thomas .A. Kdlsnii. A bat-
tery

¬

was In one ' of the passenger
cars with a giound > lro connecting with tlio
axle of a wheel and the track , the other wire
connecting with the tin roof of the cais. The
car roofs were connected by an Insulated
wlie. A common lelectrio magnet worked
by a Morse key was used. From the car roof
messages were transmitted by Induction to
permanent wires on the poles aloiiR the line
of the railroad , a distance of tweuty-llvo to
thirty feet. Messages were sent to and from
New York and other points with pel font fa-

cility
¬

while the I rain was running at tidily
miles an hour. Kdlson said the new won-
der

¬

In telegraphy would bo lutmduccd at
once on the Illinois Central load.

AMONG TIIK'U.VIUIOADS.

Two AVcstcrn Associations Propnrlnit
Their Graves.C-

HICAGO.
.

. Feb. 1. A meeting of represent-
atives

¬

ot the lallways In the Chicago , St.
Souls and Missouri Hlvcr Pa cngcr associa-
tion

¬

, which expl led by limitation yesterday
was held heio to-day. No action was taken ,

and the meeting adjourned sine tile. The St.
Paul roadadheied to its position , that the
northwestern business should tie included In
the association , and the Itock Island re-
mained Him lu opposition. Uoth opposing
managers asseit that notwithstanding the ex-

tinction
¬

of tin : pool lutes will be thinly main ¬

tained.
The Pacific Coast association met hereto-

day to consider tlio demand of the North-
western

¬

for added percentage. Without ac-
tion

¬

adjournment was taken subject to call
of the chairman. This puts the association
into a comate o condition , The opinion
prevailed that It the Transcontinental as-
sociation

¬

surmounts Its present troubles , the
Pacllie Const association can beievlved. If
not there will be no necessity for the ex-
istence

¬

of the latter. Commissioner Miducly-
ct tho. l'nciic| Coastabsoclatlon was author-
l.ed

-
to attend a Transcontinental meet-

ing
¬

In New Vork uevt week.

THE CONFECTIONER'S ART.

How Numerous lUystcrloiiH and De-
licious

¬

Sweet Things nre-
Conuoctcd. .

Denver Tribune-Republican : A walk
down a pair of steep , icy steps into a
dark basement ; an introduction of one's
self ; a general glance about the place ;

a preferred and accepted chait. This is
how a Tribunc-llopnbliean represent-
'tivo

: ! -

mace his way into a confectioner's
factory yesterday and looked on with
wide open eyes at the interesting pro ¬

ceedings.
Three men were at work. All wore

white aprons , and one adorned his head
with a white cap , which showed that ho
was tlio baketC ''His operation1 ? attracted
the visitor lirst ; He wits making fruit-
cakes

¬

, siirring it with bis banes , and
putting forth so much cllbrt that the
veins wwo standing _out as promjnontly
hi his forehead as if he had been pitching
hay. '

He was not making fruit cake in the
proverbial milk pan of our grand-
mothers

¬

, but in a vessel that looked more
like an old-fashioned copper kettle such
as is used in rrfral ' districts for apple
butter making , although it was very
shallow and ha'd no handle attached.
There was a brick oven in the wall , large
enough to have roasted an ox or a man
in its capacious ) depths , and while the
baker punched and poked at his cake , the
great oven was lipatmg and getting ready
to bake it. After a time the stirring wa's
finished ; mm after pah was tilled with the
savory mixture and put in the oven to
bake , the small cakes being left in three
hours and the largo ones six. The big
copper pan was then washed with boil-
ing

¬

water , wiped dry and set in a corner
where it would air and dry at the same
timo.

The baker , who was a chcerv fellow ,

bakcil a spoonfull of fruit-cake , on a-

piece of paper and gave it to the visitor
to taste. It diflered from a housewife's
fruit cake , inasmuch as it was a lanrcjy
composed of figs and foreign fruits cut in
slices rather than finely chopped.

Near the door stood another great cop-
per

¬

pan in which a dark mass was cool ¬

ing. When the mass had stopped smok-
ing

¬

, a voting man in a white apron came
and. placed it on a barrel. Then ho
worked the mixture with bis hands until
it was very still' When this operation
was finished ho lifted the pan and ran
with it to a long table , which was divided
by racks into narrow pens , paved with
white paper. The young man took
one double-handful of the mixture
and pounded it down Hat into
the pans. Then he got a rolliiiirpin with
a checker-board on it , and rolled the
brown substance both ways until it was
all plaided. When it was finished it was
chocolate caramels , which were made of
rich cream , sugar and chocolate. Tlio
candy man in turn began washing his
pans , and the visitor turned his attention
to another individual who was constantly
boiling white and savory mixtures on a
little stove , and who was so silent and
grave that one might well have imagined
no was stirring up the mystic contents of
some wi toll's cauldron.

Dish after disli was boiled , and the
dainty aroma that filled the air would
have tempted the appetite of an epicure

THE G1UAUD ESTATE.-

Au

.

Institution of Philadelphia A
Capital of over 10000000.

Philadelphia Times : The annual state-
ment

¬

of the Girard trust , which is pub-
lished

¬

in accordance with Mr. Girard's
will , is always interesting , and never-
more so than this year , when the income
of so many estates has been reduced ,

The capital of the residuary fund is
given at $10,5 111017. which is about $800-
000

-
more than the tigures given last year ,

showing that the estate itself has not suf-
fered

¬

diminution , and the gross receipts ,

000.329 , are but $40,000 less than In
1881. This in itself ''is evidence of the
careful management' of the trust.

The gross receipts are about 8 } per-
cent of the capita ! . Ot this total $217-
077

, -

was expended.iu the maintenance
of this estate , more , than one-half of
which was paid in taxes. The Girard es-

tate
-

contributed thus but a few dollars
less than $11,000 to the general expenses
of Philadelphia , besides its direct contri-
bution

¬

in work performed , which must
otherwise ) bo done by the municipality.
After deducting ttxefand the cost of im-
provements.

¬

. repair * and maintenance.
there remains a net income of about

of a million , or between 0
and 7 per cent upon the entire capital.
Out of this $42,210 was devoted to tlio
support of Girard 'college , and some
$ '.'00,000 reinvested.

There are now 1,127 boys in the college ,
ornearly tlio same number us a year ago ,
the capacity of the present Iniildings
having oeon reached. It is questionable
whether the number can wisely bo ex-
tended

¬

very much further. The trustees
have been doing what is bettor than this

they have been extending the educa-
tional

¬

facilities of the college so as to
provide a wjder and more practical train-
ing

¬

for the boys , especially in manual in-

dustry
¬

, The average expenditure for
each pupil last year was $a7.8i( , which
Includes not only board and lodging , as
well as instruction , but clothing and all
other necessary expenses , upon a simple
but generous ucalo , There is probably
no Institution of its kind in the world
with a more satisfactory in any way titan
that of tlio Girard college. It is one of
the Institutions of which Philadelphia
can reasonably feel proud.

RAFFLING FOR A POSITION ,

The Novel Plan of the Board of Education
to Select a Janitor.

OTHER BUSINESS TRANSACTED.-

A

.

Move 3ndo! IjooklitK to Increasing
the Facilities for Manual Training

A New Cnrtilvnl Scheme Tlio-
Sininict'innu Decision-

.llonril

.

oi'Kilucntlim.
The regular meeting of the board of

education was held last evening , Presi-
dent

¬

Points in thu chair , and prcson
Miss Decio Johnston , Miss Schleisongcr
and Miss Mack , teachers in the Central
school , in addition to Members Clark ,

Coburn , Copeland , Conoycr, Gibbon ,

Hall and Long. There was also a largo
attendance of outsiders , which gradually
dwindled away ns the meeting pro-
gres

-

od.
After the reading of the minutes of the

two previous meetings by Secretary
Coiioyer , which consumed n good por-
tion of the evening , tlio regular order of
business was taken up.

The renortof the eity treasurer in ue-
fount with this board for the month of
January was received , showing thu re-
ceipts

¬

and expenditures as follows :

Taxes collecteilin December & 3' , t3VJT
Fines eolleeted In .lanuaiy l.HW.OO
Licenses I'ollei'ted In January lM tt.ti )
Amount of 0. Conoyertar Insurance fi.Oj
Amount ot state appoitlonnient. . . . 0817.73

Total iccolpts § I920VO.*
)

Warrants paid lu January §S,01.5J-
Transfi'rted

!

to.slnklm ; fund (1T8S.U(
Amount overpaid lu December. !2orJ.70

Total expenditures St 4U.V2! :

Balance on Imiul oOTK.7i-
A

( ) ;

communication was received from tlio-
Clmutanqiia Literary and Scientific circle
asking that tho.y be allowed the u o of the
board's rooms for their nioitin) rs. The
potjtioii was granted.-

On
.

molion of Mr. Copeland , the con-
sideration

¬

of plans for a now four room
addition to tlio Lake school and a now
eight room building , was postponed until
the next meeting.-

A
.

petition was received from pupils in-
Mrs. . Kcysor's room in the central bchool ,

asking that they bo provided with now
.single desks , as the old double ones are
( ut of order , are too binall , and entirely
unsatisfactory. The matter was referred
to t hi' proper committee.

The committee on finance and claims
presented a report showing claims to the
amount of 1001110. Warrants wore
ordered drawn for the amounts stated.-

A
.

bill for 1.40 caused a largo amount
of dUcifo ion. It had boon pending be-
fore

¬

the board for more than a year , on
account of ( ho irregularity of its intro ¬

duction. Explanations were made by the
secretary , superintendent and the com-
mittee

¬

on linanco and claims , and finally
the bill was ordered paid.

The chairman of the committee on sup-
lilies reported in favor of purchasing
1,700 No. 8 Bond writing books and 2,500-
No. . a Bond books. The report was
adopted after a heated discussion.

The committee on buildings and prop-
erty

¬

recommended that Tim Borthold bo
elected janitor of the Castellar school-
.In

.

explaining the report Secretary Con ¬

oycr said that a largo number of applica-
tions

¬

for the position had been received ,
and the committee had concluded to se-
lect the man by lot. The names wcro-
accoidingly placed in a hat , Mr. Cope-
land

-

was blindfolded by Mr. Coburn , and
the name of Tim Bcrthold was drawn.
Tim was elected.

The committee on buildings and prop-
erty recommended the purchase of lot ! ) ,
block 12 , corner ot Woodward and Geor-
gia

¬

avenues , for additional school pur-
poses. . The recommendation was con-
curred

¬

in.
The committee on manual training re-

ported that to properly carry on" the
work of the manual training school ,
lathes , an engine and boiler will be re-
quired

¬

, and the committee asked for au-
thority to procure bids for the same and
report at the next meeting or the board.-
Mr.

.

. Gibbon objected to the report on the
ground that tlio board did not have tlio
necessary funds to purchase the material
and at the same time carry out the neces-
sary building projects. report was
adopted.-

A
.

motion prevailed to make February
22 , Washington's birthday. : i school holi-
day.

¬

.

The special committee on buildings
oflered tlio following resolution : "That
the special committee on board rooms
and city hall bo authorized to inspect , in
conjunction with the committee of the
council , plans and details for board-
rooms nnd city hall , and , if found satis-
factory

¬

, to order advertisements for pro-
posals for the building. " The resolution
was adopted.-

On
.

motion of Secretary Conoycr , ar-
rangements

¬

were ordered made for tak-
ing

¬

the school cnnsu ? .

Mr. Conoyer introduced a resolution
setting forth the fact that no money had
been received from non-resident pupils
since November , 1881 , and requiring the
superintendent to report to thu board all
pupils in the public schools who are not
residents of the city ana therefore sub-
ject to the payment of tuition. The reso ¬

lution was adopted.-
A

.

resolution introduced by Mr. Long
prevailed authorizing the pin chase 01
specimens of the birds and mammals of-

tnc state of Nebraska , which could now
bo procured cheaply.

Assistant Principal Henshaw , of the
central school , asked that he be allowed
half pay for the month of December ,
while ho was absent on account of sick-
ness

¬

, brought on by extra work clone
while the principal was absent. After
considerable discussion the request was
rcfuoed by a tie vote.-

A
.

resolution introduced by Mr Cope-
Iniid

-

to dispense with the morning re-
cess

¬

in the graded schools , was referred
to the committee on teachers and text-
books to report at the next regular mee-
tin''of

-

the board.
Three proposals to purchase property

for school purposes wore referred to tlio
proper committee , after which the board
adjourned.

HOW IT SHOUIjI ) 1JJ2 UONK-

.Auotlior

.

Carnival Hohcmo--A t'ow-

"Tho carnival on Saturday night would
have been a splendid success in every re-

spect , " said i.a gentleman to a reporter
"had it not boon for ono tiling , The
crowds wore so enormous that there was
no way of starting the traverses in order.
Everyone was trying to gut iiiswlcd down
tirdt , and it is not to bo wondered at that
tliOAO in charge of the afl'air could not
control the howling mob. Now 1 have
had some experience in suoh atl'airo and I
want to give yon some suggestions as to
how a carnival ought to bo managed.-

"Tho
.

great dilllculty exists Jn starting
oft" the traverses or sleds. Onc-o got this
part of the problem solved and yon ai o
all right-

."Saturday
.

night the jam was so great at
the ton ot tlio hill that many wore
obliged to go away without having hud a
single ride , while those who jidssot.-cil
the most brute strength enjoyed all the
fun , Now my bcheme ( I have been it work
very successfully ) i simply this : . In the
first place , the whole width of tJio fctrect
ought to bo cleared and divided into two
Courses. The crowds must be made to
stand on the bidowulk , and u sulHcicnt
number of policemen ought to be pro-

viilcil to see tliat ( hey do. Sow , from
tJio top of tlio hill two lon c wooden
chutes or stalls , snv ton feet wule , shoulil-
bo erected , cxtemlinir nboiit twenty feut ,

down the course. 'I'lio rear of each one
of these should have a door that couhl bo
easily opened nnd shut.

' One uy ono the traverses could bo al-

lowed
¬

to pass through these Malls nnd
once in there , they could bo stinted at the
rate of Hvo or six a minute. Four or live
policemen at caeh door could easily pre-
vent overcrowding , In this way be-

tween
¬

000 or 700 traverses could bo des ¬

patched in an hour. Policemen ought to-
bo stationed along the line for a short
distance down the hill to see that no ono
tried to got on the track without going
through the stalls. Of course the uroo *

tion of these stalls would bo somowliat
expensive , but the outlay would bo amply
compensated for by the fact that every ono
could enjoy the fun the weak ns well as-

thu strong. Again 1 bellovo it would bo-

a good plan to charge Iho owner of naeh
traverse n small entrance fee , say llftv-
cents. . In this way , the number of coas-
ters

¬

would be limited. "
It is poil Io that another coasting

cnriuval will bo held hove this year , and
those in charge will doubtlu.ss see that it-

is better managed than was the alVulr of
Saturday night ,

T1II3 SiatMKjTMAX CASK-

.Tlie

.

Oral If) lit ); Opinion of Clilnf .Jus ¬

ticeVnllo In
The following decision of Chief Justice

Walto in the Slmnicrman case is taken
from the United States Supreme Court
Reporter , isstio of January Solli , and pre-
sented

¬

locally for the first linio :

SIMMIIIIMA :; V STATI : : :

In error to the siipieiiiu romt ol' Nohlimkn.-
On

.

motion tu dlsni ! . ICnocli Totteu iiml-
Wlllliini I.eeo fur the motion. Matthias
Slmincrnmii , In inopila iiersoun , In < IMHIt-
iiin.

| ) | -

. Waite , ( 1. : "It however aiipe.ir.s-
fioni this H'conl ollher In the application for
a clmnu'e of von no or In tlio objections to the
lulmisMblllty of evidence to tlio chiii o oC the
comt ns gtvuii or to tlio lolnsals oC tliecliar o-

as loqiiented or In the motion for n now trial ,

tlio assignment of errois In the siiiicino-
conu

|
of the state , or the opinion Illeil In that

comt , thntniiy t'cilcralniiobtloii was actually
piesonted t'orconsidcrailon or In any way us-

lliul
-

on befoie the linn ) Judgment fioni which
tlm wilt of error lias Wen taken , Kv.cji j > 6-

IIIK
-

the cnso WO cannot iakn jurisdiction ,

rcitatlons. ] The fact that , alter the limit
judgment , and In tlio petition for nrltof
eiror to this comt which seems to hnvobeen-
tieated also as a petition ichcarlng , a federal
oucstion presented. Is not cnoiiKli. [ Clta-
tlons.J

-

As we said In that case ( rofcrilng to
citations ) , wo net on the ca uns mndu to tlio
court beiuw'wliun tlio judgment was ren-
dered

¬

, and cannot Incorpor.ito Into tlio rccoid
any new matter which npoears for the lii.it
time alter the lodgment on u petition for re-
hearing.

¬

. Such a petition is no pait of the
record on which the judgment losts. The
dismiss for want of jurisdiction Is entitled. ' '

The decision , for the sake of those not
acquainted with the legal complications
of the case , is upon the appeal of Sim-
merman from tlio stulc supreme court
which had continued liis sentence ot
death , It is noticeable in the report , nnd-
a fact that must cut Nebraska pride , that
the Honorable William Lcc o is men-
tioned

¬

second to Enoch Tottcn. It is al.so
rather strnngo that the form of the de-
cision

¬

alleges that Siminerman appears
in person in propria persona for at
the time tlio appeal was under considera-
tion

¬

the miirdorcr was taking leg bail for
refuge in the distant northwest.-

A

.

*
MOXSTJ3IlAVArjAXiiIR.-

Burying

.

Three Itlcii Almost Beyond
HcHiirrcutioii-

.Dixviis
.

: : , I'cb , 1. IJieckciiiidso special to
Republican : Vestcidny , while a patty of men
weio dealing snow from the track ol the
Denver A : South 1'nik high lines fcix miles
above Frisco , a snowtilido 500 feet wide nnd
25 feut deep came down tlio mountain ,

sweeping away the track and John IcYH-
llams

-

and two , burying them
under a hundred J'cct of f and lock at
the bottom of the mountain. A rescuing
party U at work. The bodies have not yet
been recovere-

d.Fouruury

.

Police Bents.
Marshal Ciininimgs yesterday detailed

the police force for duty during February
as follows :

Thomas CorniickCaptain.-
Puh'ick

.

Mostyn and Peter Mnt.a-
llounilsmen. .

John TurnbiillCity business.
Thomas Peironot and Al Sigwart-

Jailors. .

DAY KoiiOK Jno. Norman , Ciiming
street ; A. P. Hayes. Ilnrnoy to U. 1.
bridges ; Patrick Ilinciicy , Farnam street ;
Joseph Howies. Farnam and Ilurncy
from Ninth to Twelfth ; Dan Kennedy ,

Ninth , Tenth nnd Eleventh , north of
Douglas ; Al. .laspeivoii , Sixteenth from
Dodge to Nicholas ; James O'Hoylc.' Dong-
las from Thirteenth lo Sixteenth ; Hichard-
lUirdish , Tenth from Howard to depot ;

.Jno. Curry , Twelfth from Douglan to
Capitol nvenue ; Gcorgo Trumbiill , patrol
driver.

NIOIIT ronci : .

Charles iiloom , Tenth from Harnoy to
depot ; Michael Dcmpsoy , Sixteenth from
Dodge to Cassj William White , ( Jiiming-
ntrcot ; Patrick Muriiliy.Ftiniam nnd llsir-
noy

-

from Ninth to Twolflli ; Edward (Jar-
roll , Twelfth north of Douglas ; Michael
Kiloy , Farnam street ; J. J , Donovan ,

Ninth and Tenth north of Douglas ; Frank
Bellamy , Douglas ; James UradySixtocnth
from Cuss to Nicholas ; John Uraily ,
Thirteenth from Harnoy to bridge ; Pat-
rick

¬

Ilorrigan , at largo ; Andruw Craw-
ford

¬

, Thirteenth south of bridge ; Puter-
Turkleson , patrol driver.

Musical Ilnl lits olTiiibor.
The Mnsicinl Union , at a meeting last

night in the rooms of Mr. Julius
Meyer , formed a protective association
nnd will shortly enter the Knights of
Labor as an assembly of that great order.
Organization will bo perfected and a
constitution adopted at another mooting
to bo called this week The orchestra
has a momborfthip numbering lifty-two.

The Musical Union orchestra leaves
this morning for Hastings to perform
Ilandcl',1 Messiah in an oratorio to bo
given to-night in tiio opera house of that
city.

The full orchestra of the Union will
play tit tlio opening of the exposition
building. The organization also fur-
nishes

¬

the miiaio nt thu charity and
Knights of Labor hops ,

President itualiul Spcatts.-
"No

.

, sir. it is a falsehood made out of
whole cloth , " said Prosidmit Itochul of
the council yesterday , when (jiiohtionnd-
by a reporter for Iho liiii; as to the truth
of the statement , published In a morning
contemporary yesterday , to the ollbet
that he was no longer a properly owner-

."There
.

is nol a word of truth in those
statement1! , " ho continued , "Tho Herald
doe.s not pretend to assort Hint I was not
eligible to the position of councilman at-
tha time 1 was elected , nnd 1 can provo
that at thnt limn 1 was a property owner
mid that MIIUO ( lion 1 have not disposed
of my property. I shall bo prepared to
provo everything 1 i iy, if the matter ov-

er
¬

comes up. "

Kentticlcy'H J'rl&on Plight.-
LouibVlUiK

.

, Ky. , 1'Vl ) . ) . Uownior Knutt-
loportcd lu a mcssngo to tlio lujiislaturo lo <

day that Mason , I'oul it Co. would abandon
their t-oiitiiict for pKon iab'ir' .Match 1 ,

and 41'at ihliwould ii'tmii iiOJiincmplo > cd-
coinic'ti to Hit ! penitentiary , which wastu-
t.illy

-
liiulcqmiu: to sln'llcr inoro than half

thai ntn.ilicr lii .idditlon to tho-o who were
nliv.idy Ilifi' ' . Tin1 IIICTMKO ' .ijs at this time
the common tViMlih , | oi nol i-vcn thu-
clolhiui : whnh llu'j1 iii'iir i tlie licils , tipon-
wliloli th'yef| | ' . u ; >oiul! | of mi'.il , or an-
tmnei'oi tUvnuitii h-l.! tu .coil Uii'i.i , or a-

dollai's ni'u nl < 'ii.tl iiiioii vdiii alheyi-
iuij iiu c'uiploycil. . .4t *

The finest lnt > tyiui) lit t'his city nre-
inudii at thu 'it.ir iJul.iciy , IWO Douglas
street , . Heyu'fa olii itand.fejB-

iJlji&jhH&ifc

.

1 " A a * -s .JtUs iA -i iTi n.tf

FREIGHT HOUSE IN FUMES ,

A Fierce Fir'a Causes Great Destruction
to Knilroad Property ,

THIRTY BOX CARS DESTROYED.-

Tlio

.

ICntlrc Northwestern 1'nrt or
Grand Hnveit Tor n Time In Dan-

got Tlio Iioss Kully n (Juar-
tcr

-
of a Million-

.Oranil

.

Haven , Mtuli. , Scorihcil.D-
KTUOH

.
-
, Kel ). 1. A Tree Pies.s ( imnd

Haven special says : A lire broke nut at 10-

o'clock to-nltfit In the Detroit, Oiaud Haven
& Mihvntikro freight house , anil within a
few minutes neaily half that Immi'iiso strue-
tuie

-
, which stretches nearly tlnee squares

from south to north , wns one lire. The tire
depailment responded quickly , but owing to
the llcrco southwest pi In and Intense cold
has so far been unable to check
the file's proRic.ss , and at 11 o'clock thu j

entire stiucture was amass of llamcs and
will bo an entire loss , together with alt the
ficlRht f.toreil there. The department Is
woikliiK heroically, hut can wive nothlnc In
the Height house and elevator , but all energy
Is now dlicck'd to the adjoining building.

The passenger steamer City of Milwaukee
was laying along side the elevator , and wits
baiely saved.-

L.VTKit
.

ll'.a.'p. m. The elevator Is now
entirely enveloped In tlaiui'S , together with
the leinalnder of thoaieluuise , and nothing;
can save It. The lumber yanls aic Just noilh-
ol' the lire , and II thev catch the entire noith-
vestern

-

pait of the city will be doomed.
The damage bo very heavy. Twenty-

live or thlity fi eight cars dcatioyeil.
The company's books me .safe. The excite-
ment

¬

Is Intense and the city Is lighting
the ihuui's. v-

lltr: p. m. The elevator has fallen and r
the warehouse noith of the elevator Is on-
Iho. . Three stii'ama have come from Spring
Lake to assist ( he local ili'imitineiit ,

1V'JO! : n. m. The lite Is now under control ,
butlsstl'l' Hciccly Thebinning. gale con-
tinues

¬

llowlng iicicely , but has shifted to
the wet and has aided materially In the
hour ofgicatest need. Tee total loss will
not fall short of if'JiO,0X( ) , which mmioiii Is
supposed to bo fully iusuiod.-

It
.

Isconjcctuied that in connection with
the shed yet standing , temporary sheds will
at once bo put up anil business on the pait ot
the railroad company will not sutler. M'heio-
Is considerable storage room In part of the
sheds baml ,

TTTien H by was rick , wo gave her C.utorta ,

When Bho TTIU a Child , hn cried for CastorU ,

When glio became Mlna , nlio clung to Cantorla ,

Wleu the had Children , she g TO them Cutoti*,

Last Nl lil'M Bluslualc.-
A

.

fair audience greeted Messrs. Tabor
ami Hitrtlott last evening , on the- occasion
of their miisicnlo given at ( he !> ougo
street Presbyterian ehureli. The pro ¬

gramme , though hardly varied enough
to be thoroughly interesting , was well
rendered.

The Greatest Modlcal Triumph of tus Ago !

SYMPTOMS OF A-

I OSBofnppclltc. llnrrolscostive , lu-

tlio bcnil , with a dull Bensntlon In tlio
back purr , 1'alu unrisr tlio ulioiililer-
bltulo

-
, Vullnosa after e.itlne , with adliI-

ncllnullou
-

to exertion of budr or mlnil ,
Irrltnbllliyoftcmpcr , I.owniilrlta , %rltli-
afeolincof ImTltiir necleclcd nomoduty ,
WcariucR9 Dizziness , IMutteriiiGT at Itta-
Hcavt , IlotB boforolho oyca , Hcadncho
over tlio rlnlit 070 , llcullcssneis , with
fitful clrciinis , Highly colored Urine , and

CONSTIPATION.-
WIT'S

.
fililS arc especially adapted

to ouch cases , ono close eirocte such a-

cbanfto offcoling us to autonloli tlio suirerer.
They lucrcose the Appetiteand cause the

liccfy in TnUo on l'"le htlitu ttio eyetcm 13

naiirlBlioil.aml Lythulr Tonic Action on-
tlio l lsc tlvo OrgallB.ltcpiiIarWtooUnrop-
roduord. . Prlco aftc. 44 Blurrfty St fl Y *

TUTT'S EXTRflGT SflRS&PflRILLAl-
lunovales tlm body , nmkcK healthy llcsh.
strengthens tlio u.ik , repairs Hie wastes of-
Vlio sytstmn with pure blood and hard musolo ;

tonuti thu nervous Hrstom , InvlRomtex tlm-
bralu , und Imparts thu rljjor or manhood.
$ 1. Sold bv (iniesls-
ls.OlnlK . | | ]vfnrvKf. . . Now York.

UNITED STATES

TJT. S. DEPOSITOR , ST.-

S

.

, W. Cor , Farnam & 12th Sts.

Capital , - $100,000C.-

W. . HAMILTON ProMrtont-
.Jl.T.

.
. IIAKU3W , Oiwlilor ,

DiiiKirroiis :
V M. CuMwoll.U W. Hamilton , . F. Sutltll. ii-

M.T. . llarlow.U. Will Hnmllton. -i

National
Nortliwust corner Furniuu and l.'itli Htroota.

Paid up Capital , - - $300,000
Surplus Fund _-_ - - 80,000V-

HANfC MWIPIIV , SAM'TiK. HOOKItS-
.I'loalduiit.

.
. VJco 1'iusldonU-

I1CN II. WOOD. IOTIIIiltJ >]iAKi : ,
Culilor. 8t. Cnahlor ,

Acc'ountii sulIclioJ unit luomptaitouiUm glvun-
to (til Imfiliiyp.i cjilriibtuil lolls uure-

.J1'
.

? rnnl ° " ' ''luo Do-
poRAMGE ,

Tailor &Mens'Fiirnislier'

1311 FAUN AM BTIIEET.
""
"rSSkEW SPRIHG"tfEHlCLEs7

OVER 00,000 ynpa , IH USE.-

r.tKlcHt

.

IrhllnK Vctilfio tnndp. llldiV * tutii-
lhonniietiiiDaiilwe. . 'Jl.oHpniU' If > ''S'Jnl| ' "1 t

fitnrlciiufctiiiilalhox.lilitllifyi ny l iuvlltf .
Vrll n.di'ptrtl , lo vnipr; ooniiiry tutid-t i civl "

' M ' ' ' ' ' ' '
i i l . ,

. . ii-

Mendeksolm & Fisher , "s

. - AND
I ) , r , . SHANK. Kupi'jlnteiiil-

euQQTTOLH

Saunders Street Market
li'i'i.ltlj. IS-

Kri'' Ui-lilt nn.l . tnoliut Mi-nty. rn'Mnit * , t'jul.
try , fit. liilu uui.i.ilir. ciet r, 1'

' O'Jl.


